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USB Phone 
 

Part 1. Skype USB phone 
 

 
 
 
Part 2. Specifications 

 Supports Skype, MSN,SJphone,Net2phone,X-lite,Stanaphone 
 USB 2.0 support 
 16 bit sound card inside  
 no driver needed for Win98 SE/Win ME/ Win 2000/Win XP/ Mac 

OS(/Mac OS X 
 HID support 
 Adjustable volume for handset 
 Phone rings on incoming calls 

 
Part3.Installation Guide 

3.1 Hardware installation 
1． Plug the USB phone to the USB interface in your PC. The 

installation will be finished automatically. 
2． Check the installation of the hardware. If your operating system is 
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Windows XP, you could check it step by step : 
[start]→[control panel]→[system]→[hardware]→[device manager] 
If there is no question mark”?” or “!” under “Sound, video and game 
controllers”, the skype phone has been installed successfully. 

 
 

3.2 Software installation 
Download the software named “USB Dialer” from our website 

www.echostore.com  or download here: USB Dialer. 
 

 
 
Run “USB Dialer”. 
Double click the software(it will run), then select “Skype” , if you want to 

http://www.echostore.com/
http://help.echostore.com/Skypephones/UsbDialer.zip
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use this phone other application such as MSN, SJphone, Net2phone, X-
lite, Stanaphone, etc. you can select what you want from the list. 

 

If your Skype is not running, the software would show "Skype is not running." 

If your Skype is running, the following dialog box will appear: 

 

 
In order to make the software to work with Skype, Please choose "Allow this 
program to use Skype" or "Allow this program to use Skype，but ask again in 
the future" option, and press OK. 

When you want to make a skype call, run skype software first, if Skype is not 
active on the screen, press any DTMF key(such as 0-9 , * , #), Skype will 
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come to the foreground and the pressed key will be sent to Skype at the same 
time.  

 

The keys on the USB phone: 

"#"：You can switch among the tab pages of [Start]、[Contacts]、[Dial]、[Call 
List]. 

"0-9"：Press the key of "0-9", you can key in the telephone number you want 
to dial. 

Dial key: 

If somebody in skype contacts is chosen, pressing the green key can make 
the call. 

If nobody is chosen, pressing the green key will call the number you dialed. 

If there is a coming call, pressing the # can switch to the active page, pressing 
the green key will accept the call. 
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Hangup key: 

Pressing the "# " key to switch to the active page first and then pressing the 
red key will hang up the call. 

If you want to choose your friend from [Contacts] or [Call List] to call, you can 
use the function key 1 and function key 2, then press the green key to dial call. 
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